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PRESID~NT'S MESSAGE

Dear neighbors and friends:
A little vncation time is wonderful. Grace and I had twelve days right

after she finished her teaching year at Marie Hughes. Never mind that I
attended two conventions during the time. We (and her folks) went up
through Farmington, Durango, Silverton, Gunnison, Denver, Rocky Mountain
National Park, and then home via Colorado Springs (the Air Force Academy).
It makes me appreciate this absolutely grand country of ours and fosters my
pride as a citizen. It also gave me a chance to get my jogging started
again. Taylor Ranch is a great place to jog and I don't know why I got out

of the habit, but I'm glad to be back with it again.

The primaries are over, and now down to business with the national
elections coming in November. Our Association is non-political, but we are
pro vote. We on the board of directors hear sometimes from people who are
dissatisfied with us, but are not members. Some want us to fix their
problem, but fail to join after we spend our time to help them. The same
with our city, state and national government -they are unhappy with it,
but do not vote -aren't even registered. We've all heard the old saw -"my
one vote doesn't matter." Fact is they want to complain, but aren't willing
to put forth a little effort to have their say. In many countries in this
world, the people have no rjght to have their say. We in TRNA encourage you
to get registered, spend a little time on the issues and the people running
and VOTE! It is important. If you have strong feelings and a little time,
do some work for your party and candidates. Need some information on

registering, call John or Marge Hemler at 897-3763.

Summer is in full swing, but we on the board and our committees
continue to meet and work. We can always use more help -give me a call at

897-1700 for more information on what you can do.
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Dan

CRIME PREVENTION

John v. Hemler. Jr. 997-3763Chairman

The TRNA Crime Prevention Committee has been reorganized. New
committee members include Bud Crawford, Valene Kicklighter, Carolyn Bye and
Paul Droege. At its initial meeting, the committee explored a number of
areas where the committee might work. These included seminars/workshops on

crime prevention techniques, working with the various Taylor Ranch
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ADVERTISING

Place your business card size ad here for $2.50 per issue by calling
Jane Parks -897-0262

m ..I,S".,' "

Fred van Berkel
General Conlractm

Pe"oreme Ple1e
1594 ~era Rd SE SUite' F
R,o ~a"cho N 87124
OFFICE (5051892 1000
RE5 (505, 8982434

MARIAN WHITE
Assoclatf: Broker

5408 Arabian Driv~ N .W.

AlbuQu~rqu~. NM87120

1505) 897.2541

Lic.1187&3

~HOHU. 7..1
7...

LlC D '.UN..AL D,.R&TD..

AND aM.ALMUa
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES

HOME OFFICES BLOOMINGTON. ILLINOIS

GabaJdon Mortuary, Inc.

"1!"\., £nJ.lu £Ho,ta ~ ~..'ou,J to d.,!Tk."
1000 COOR. .LYD. ..w.

AJ.aU.UUGUL Nrrw Mulco 17'G.

RAY s. PICK
Agent

Taylor Ranch Office Complex
.701 Monlano Road NW.
Albuquerque. New MexIco 87120

BERT. MARY Lou GA.ALDON
JOHN GA.ALDON DOROTHY L GA.ALDON

~TEVEN GA.ALDOH nR~GORY GA.ALDOH
Bus" ~505) 898-3646

l'.liss Swiss Cleaning Services

Ashley Burkholder

15% off first cleaning with this ad;

please call for free estimate.

~I s~~I~.I.r N ~
Albuq\JCfque. Now ,~.IICO "120 m,-12~

.I I
\fE I. 10% OFF 1 FREE 11000 FL YERS

SAw Office Supplies 1 Pick-UP & 1 for $2500
.1000 Thrift- TI Deliverv" 1 lOne color 4 Oavs a

II week at same cost

I ~_~~d1~!~9~~ L_~~I~~~---

~Montano Press
SlWICaS ~.,tV\ I'nnrc N\AI

-
Ask ~our realtor to j5e the
~est Side experts, sterllng
T1t1. Compan~, For process1ng
all ~our real e5tate transactlons.
We are right here in Ta~lor Ranch,
~701 Montano N~. St. 102, 897-3136.
Les11e Dener~, Branch Manager
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NEIGHBORHOOD NUISANCES

~

As part of our Spring Neighborhood Cleanup, the planning committee
identified an item which continues to be a problem, that of cars and trucks
for 8a~, parked at various empty lots throughout our community. These are
usually at prominent intersections or the most conspicuous lots and create
an eye~ore. This problem is very evident along Coors at Ladera as we all
see in passing, but is much worse in our housing areas which we have fought
so hard to maintain non-commercial.

We took as first action to call the telephone numbers posted on the
vehicles to advise owners that we wanted them removed. One vehicle was
found to belong to a car dealer which almost floored us. It was immediately
removed but demonstrates how far people will go.

It is against the law to park a vehicle marked for sale as above. We
can have the car ticketed or in a more drastic vein, have the vehicle
towed.

We would prefer to solve this problem by asking all members to watch
for these vehicles and to take down the oWners telephone number and call
them, advising that such a selljng method is against the community's will
and against the law. Ask them to remove the vehicle. If enough of us call,
they should get the picture. If that doesn't work, we shall be forced to
take more drastic action. Hopefully that won't be necessary.

Let's all be vigilant and work to keep thjs nuisance out of TR.

Printed as a public service by Montano Press
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